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TAKE AWAY SUSHI BOXES

CROMARTY £9.40
2x salmon nigiri, 3x kappamaki, 3x avocado maki, 1x tuna salad uramaki, 1x 
Loch Duart salmon and avocado maki, 1x California crab stick & avocado 
maki

BAY OF BISCAY £10.70
4x salmon sashimi, 2x salmon nigiri, 2x salmon & avocado maki, 2x avocado 
maki

SALMON NIGIRI  £10.30
6x Loch Duart salmon nigiri

SALMON SASHIMI + TUNA SASHIMI + EDAMAME £9.90
4x Loch Duart salmon sashimi, 3x yellowfin tuna sashimi, edamame soy 
beans

GERMAN BIGHT £14.10
2 x salmon nigiri, 1 x tuna nigiri, 1 x prawn nigiri, 1 x tamago egg nigiri, 1 x 
seabass nigiri, 1 x mackerel nigiri, 1 x ika squid nigiri, 2 x salmon hosomaki, 2 
x cucumber kappamaki

HEBRIDES SASHIMI £17.50 (gf)
4x salmon sashimi, 3x tuna sashimi, 3x seabass sashimi, 3x mackerel sashimi, 
3x ika squid sashimi

VIKING £17.90
Nigiri: 2x salmon, 1x tuna, 1x seabass, 1x tamago omelette nigiri, 1x prawn. 
Maki:  2x grilled salmon skin & spring onion, 2x salmon & avo, 1x tofu, sun 
dried tomato, red onion & cucumber, 1x tuna salad, 4x cucumber roll

“LUCKY DIP” CHEF’S SELECTION £13.40
Available at a special price from 8pm Mondays-Saturday, and from 7pm on 
Sundays: a selection of nigiri and maki sushi chosen for you by our chefs. 14 
to 20 pieces, depending on availability and type of sushi. .

Don’t forget: Moshimo produces Fishlove™ one of the most 
successful campaigns to end overfishing around the world



TRAFALGAR £10.70
3 x prawn tempura maki with teriyaki sauce, 3 x prawn tempura maki with 
chilli sauce, 3 x cornish crab, cucumber & masago roe maki

FAIR ISLE £13.30
2x salmon & avocado maki, 2x California maki,  1x tuna salad uramaki, 1x 
grilled salmon skin & spring onion maki, 1x spicy tuna maki, 1x poached 
salmon katsu maki, 2x cucumber kappamaki, 2x avocado hosomaki

FAEROES VEGAN (vgn) £9.60
1 x inari tofu 1 x tofu, mizuna, sun-dried tomato, red onion & cucumber 1x  
vegetarian maki, 1x vegan California maki, 1x Chef’s choice maki, 2x avocado 
hosomaki, 2x umekyu plum & cucumber kappamaki, 2x oshinko hosomaki

HOSOMAKI £6.90
A full selection of our hosomaki (12 pieces): 3 x cucumber kappamaki, 
3 x avocado hosomaki, 2 x tuna tekkamaki, 2 x salmon hosomaki, 2 x 
oshinko maki

HOSOMAKI VEGAN (vgn) £6.90
A selection of our vegan hosomaki (12 pieces): 4 x cucumber kappamaki, 
4 x avocado hosomaki, 4 x oshinko hosomaki

VEGAN VVEDNESDAY SPECIAL (vgn) £12.10
A selection of our Vegan VVednesday specials: 6x vegan futomaki and 6x 
vegan hosomaki. Available on Wednesdays only

TAKE AWAY MAKI SUSHI BOXES

(v) = vegetarian  (vgn) = vegan  (gf) = gluten free. 

If you have any dietary requirements, please ask a member of staff for more information. 

BUILD-YOUR-OWN PARTY PLATTER £70
10x salmon nigiri, 4x salmon hosomaki, 4x cucumber hosomaki, 4x 
avocado hosomaki, 2x California maki, 2x salmon and avocado, 2x 
tuna salad maki, 2x vegetarian maki, 2x salmon skin, plus 10 nigiri, 10 
futomaki, and 9 hosomaki of your choice.



Prawn tempura £4.95
Sustainable prawns in the lightest, fluffiest of batters, with homemade 
tempura sauce (vgn option available)

Sweet & sour salmon ‘nanbanzuke’ £4.60
Salmon, fried then pickled with chilli peppers and onions. Piquant and 
refreshing

‘Kimchi’ salad £3.20
A spicy kimchi style salad with pickled cabbage and carrots

Salmon katsu burger £5.50
Japanese-style fish burgers, lightly fried in breadcrumbs and dressed 
with a katsu sauce

Butaniku pork ribs in sticky soy £5.60
Cooked so tender the meat falls off the bone, you’ve never had ribs like 
these!

Ika squid kara-age (gf) £6.40
Crispy-fried in cornflour, served in a delicious chilli sauce

Chicken Kang Jung (gf) £5.40
Morsels of fried marinated free-range chicken and peanuts in a 
firecracking Korean sauce

Chicken yakitori (vgn option available)  £5.90
Skewers of free-range chicken with seasonal vegetables, simply grilled 
and served with our teriyaki sauce 

Soft shell crab tempura £9.40
A Moshimo favourite. Served with vegetable tempura and leaf salad 

‘KOZARA’ TAPAS-SIZED DISHES...
Japanese food is usually composed of many smaller, tapas-sized dishes to share. Don’t forget to 

complement your meal with miso soup and rice!



Wakame salad (vgn) £4.60
Super-healthy seaweed in a tart vinegar dressing

Aubergine dengaku (gf) (vgn) £3.90
Succulent fried aubergine chunks with a delicious sweet miso sauce

Agedashi tofu (vgn) £4.30
Tofu, crispy fried in cornflour and served in a dashi sauce

Kale crisps (vgn) £4.10
Delicately fried in tempura batter. A great ‘tsumami’ snack with a cold 
drink

Vegetable tempura (vgn) £4.40
Seasonal vegetables in a light fluffy tempura batter

Edamame soybeans w/salt (vgn) (gf) £3.60
Pop these out of their shells straight into your mouth. Served hot or 
cold

Seasonal tapas (vgn) 
Please check out our menus or ask our staff for seasonal specials 

...PLANT-BASED  KOZARA DISHES
MOSHIMO produces Fishlove, one of the most successful campaigns to end overfishing in the 

world, and does award-winning work to promote sustainable, plant-based eating

MISO SOUP & RICE

Steamed white Japonica rice (vgn)(gf) £3
Genmai brown rice (vgn)(gf) £3.20

Classic Miso Soup (vgn)(gf) £2.95
Spicy Chilli Miso Soup (vgn)(gf) £3.20
Spicy Mushroom Miso Soup (vgn)(gf) £3.60



GYOZA £5.90
Pan-fried chicken & vegetable gyoza
Pan-fried duck gyoza
Pan-fried pork gyoza

VEGAN GYOZA £5.90
Pan-fried vegetable gyoza (vgn)
Pan-fried spinach gyoza (vgn)
Crispy-fried leek gyoza (vgn) 
Pan-fried quinoa gyoza (vgn) 

GYOZA DUMPLINGS

Yakitori Platter £20.90
A platter loaded with chicken yakitori, chicken gyoza and butaniku pork ribs 
in sticky soy.

Tempura Platter £19.20
A cornucopia of white fish, squid, prawn and vegetables in a fluffy crispy 
batter

Vegetable Tempura Platter (vgn) £13.80
A platter of seasonal vegetables in our fluffy crispy tempura batter.

Gyoza Platter (vgn option available) £18.00
A full selection of our delicious gyoza dumplings on a platter: fillings include 
vegetable, duck, chicken & vegetable, spinach, leek, pork, and quinoa

Yakiyasai Platter (vgn) £20.90
A selection of seasonal vegetable yakitori, kushi-age skewers and vegetable 
gyoza.

SHARING PLATTERS
These are larger platters to share, or to enjoy if you are hungry. Order with miso soup and rice



BENTO BOXES, DONBURI & NOODLES
Our bento boxes are served with your choice of brown or white rice, leaves and pickles

Korean pork bulgogi Bento £13.75
Pork belly deliciously marinated in Japanese beer with chilli and 
vegetables

Vegan kamo duck teriyaki Bento (vgn) £13.60
Morsels of Vbites vegan duck in our much-loved teriyaki sauce. Served 
with sweet potato

Chicken teriyaki Bento £13.60
The Moshimo classic, cooked in our homemade teriyaki sauce, served 
with sweet potato

Loch Duart salmon teriyaki Bento £14.10
The closest thing to wild salmon, grilled with our light teriyaki sauce

Chicken katsu Bento £11.50
Free-range chicken breast breaded and lightly fried, served with either 
mild Japanese curry or shredded cabbage & tonkatsu sauce.

Yasai vegetable katsu Bento £11.85
(v) (vgn option available) 
Breaded aubergine, courgette and sweet potatoes served with a mild 
Japanese curry or tonkatsu sauce

Sustainable ‘unagi eel’ Donburi £12.50
Gorgeously umami-rich and sustainable too. Belly of tilapia marinated 
in soy served on a bowl of rice.

‘Gyudon’ beef Donburi (gf) £15.75
A winter warming bowl of rice topped with thinly cut ribeye beef, free-
range egg and onions in a soy sauce

Yaki stir-fry udon* (vgn) £11.20
A stir-fry of udon noodles with seasonal vegetables and soy, sprinkled 
with nori powder

* Add free-range chicken,  prawn, pork, and VBites vegan duck for £2.95 each



POKE DON
Served with your choice of white or brown rice. Best enjoyed with miso soup

Chicken teriyaki Poke Don £11.90
Succulent pieces of free-range chicken in our famous homemade 
teriyaki sauce and a sprinkling of sesame, served alongside edamame, 
fresh chilli, avocado, and pickles 

Chicken katsu Poke Don £11.90
Free-range chicken breast fried in breadcrumbs and dressed in 
Japanese curry sauce, with edamame beans, Japanese oshinko & gari 
ginger pickles, green leaves, and sesame seeds

Poached Loch Duart salmon katsu Poke Don £11.90
Fried poached salmon katsu with Japanese curry sauce, gari ginger 
pickles, healthy edamame beans, green leaves, oshinko pickle chunks

Vegan MOSHIMO Salad Poke Don (vgn) £11.90 
A Poke Don with our healthy salad of kale, avocado, lettuce, cucumber, 
carrots, oshinko pickles & edamame beans with drizzle of Japanese 
wafu dressing

Vegan ‘Chicken’ Kang-Jung Poke Don (vgn) £11.90
Morsels of fried marinated VBites vegan ‘chicken’ and peanuts in a 
firecracking Korean sauce, with mango chunks, healthy edamame 
beans, red chilli and goma wakame seaweed

Vegan kamo duck teriyaki Poke Don (vgn) £11.90
Succulent pieces of Vbites vegan ‘duck’ in our much-loved teriyaki 
sauce, with edamame beans, red chilli, avocado, Japanese pickles and 
white sesame seeds

Sushi Making Masterclass  £35
Learn the secrets that has made MOSHIMO a success for over two decades  

The Great MOSHIMO Vegan Challenge £39
The best chefs in Brighton and beyond compete for your vote to create superlative plant-
based food: this is now one of the most anticipated events in Brighton’s culinary calendar

MOSHIMO MEMBERSHIP  £24
50% Mondays & Tuesdays, 50% Vegan VVednesdays, 20% Poke Don Sundays... the question 
is: why on earth wouldn’t you become a MOSHIMO Member? 



Korean Kick Poke £11.90
Fresh diced tuna in Korean chilli & apple sauce, goma wakame, 
julienned cucumber, edamame, fresh sliced chilli
(amazing vgn option available +£2)

Salmon Smile Poke £11.90 
Salmon in soy and lime ponzu sauce avocado, panko, fresh garden salad 
with wafu dressing, red chilli, masago roe mayo, nori seaweed
(try the incredible vgn option +£2)

Tofu Tantrum Poke £11.90 (vgn) (gf) 
Silken tofu in tahini and miso sauce, avocado, salty mango, red chilli, 
edamame, crushed peanuts

...& POKE
Choose your base: white, brown, sushi rice or kale. Best enjoyed with miso soup 

Small mochi rice cakes (vgn) £4.70
Three rice cakes with fillings such as mung bean & red adzuki bean, 
chopped peanuts, & coconut 

Dorayaki pancake (v) £4.70
Traditional Japanese sweets made with fillings such as adzuki red bean, 
macha green tea custard, custard, chocolate. 

...& DESSERTS

BRAVO Award for Most Sustainable Restaurant in Brighton 

PETA Award for the promotion of plant-based eating
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Build-Your-Own
Sushi Platters
From £70

Call us! 01273 719195
Email us! info@moshimo.co.uk


